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London. Not. 6.—The eahee of 
, Andrew Boner l*w, who for eeren 

nonib* wee Prime Mlnliler of Oreel 
^ Briteln but perhepe the moel modeel 

upon whom thel honor wee 
•T#r conferred, were entombed to- 
der in the greet Woetmlueter Abbey.
.In the ehrlne where the netlon 

bolde Its most secred ntoele, both 
lotmn end heppy—coronetlons. wed
dings end funorele—were 
distinguished pereoneges 
number of nearly three thousand 

. represenUug aU Who are prominent 
end important in the British world. 
There were members of the royal 
family, sereral hundred men from 
the House of Parliament, the pre- 
mien of the BrltUh Uomlnlone. chiefs 
of the army, nary. Judiciary and 
clTll serTlce. members of the diplo
matic corps and
finance and business. Alto there 
were present
____ 1 iliareture and in arts and
one large group composed of erery 
day British

Qeorge; Prime Utnister Baldwin, 
Hon. John Henry WhiUey, speaker of 
the House of Commons; Pormer-j 
mien Balfour and Asquith; Viscount 
iruaaleo, former Lord Ueutenant 
and GoTemor-Oeneral of Ireland; 
Lords Curaon and BeaTorbi 
Austin Chamberlain and Rai 
Macdonald.

The group of mourners following 
the bearers Included hU daughters. 
Lady Sykes and Mias Catherine, 
sons, H. R. and R. K. Law; hU sla
ter, Hiss Law, and hia aon-ln-law, 
Hsjor-Chneral Sir Prederlck Sykes.

The opening sentences of the 
burial serTices were chanted by the 
choir In promesalon to the west door.

ty-thlrd psalm and lesson
- elBTenlh chapter of Rerelallons, 

rerses one to setei
Then followed the hymn, "The 

■ Strife la O'er, the BaUle Done," and 
j the notes of the organ, ^ourn- 
rt foHowed the coffin through the 

[ choir to the place of burial In 
whom bad waited for hours outside second south bay. Then the choir 
the abbey In the hope of being for- sang Goss’ anthem, *T Heard 
lunate enough to gain admission. Voice from HMTon," and after co

IS conducted by the Dean mlttsl prayers bad been read the 
t congregaUon Joined In sinking Klp-
- ling's "Hocesaional.'

SerTi
of '/esimlnster. Right Rer. Herbert 
Edward Ryle, and precentor. Arch
bishop of Canterbury, pronounced 
the blessing. '

Bearing the cssk^ were four 
non-com missioned officers of the 
King s Own Scottish Borderers and 
lour from the Royal Air Force. They 
represented an orgsnlsaUon to which 
belonged two sons of B^nsr Law. 
Who lost their IItos In the world war. 
The congregation rose as the coffin 
was borne through the nare and 
choir to, a position In front of the 
sscsrldfc. Ton pall-bearers walked 
behind the casket. They wore the 
Prince of Wales, representing'King

NAYBRHGjWO 
BKItlSiiJERAL 
HTOm

London, Not. 5.—The triumphal 
send-off accorded Ldoyd George In 
New York last Saturday Is featured 
by morning newspapers, but editorial 
comment U scarce.

The Westminster Gasotle. which 
although Uberal In pollute, not es
pecially friendly to the former pre
mier. says It cannot dlscoTer any 
erldence that "Lloyd George has got 
home with the American people ns 

teaman with a world-cure policy, 
but as far as hla tIsH reylTod Am
erican interest In European all 
It has not been without Talnc.''

Considerable curiosity U being 
shown about the attitude Lloyd 
George will take toward Premier 
Baldwin’s new tariff proposals 
there Is some specnlallon as 
whether the launching of the protec- 
Uon issue will lead to a re-union of 
the two wings of the Liberal party, 
which hare been at rarlanee.

On this point the Westminster Gs- 
sette snys Uoyd George "went i 
suspected of mild sympntiies wRh 
Imperial preference, as sponsor. If 

the author, of the Safeguarding 
of indualrles Act. to which Baldwin 
is building part of bis appeal."

The. Archbishop of Canterbury 
pronounced blessing. Before 
congregation left the abbey the or
gan played Chopln'e funeral march.

Silent crowda packed so hearlly 
along the route from the palace 
the abbey that sereral women taint
ed.

Traffic in the Tlclnlty of the 
abbey had been dirarted at elereU 
o'clock and orery bit of parei 
and open grase In ParlUmeot Square 
In Whitehall and In the streets 
near the Abbey were crowded with 
bareheaded maaseu.

mwiFDin 
- IIXiNiaD

Vancourer and 
men who appear-

Victorla. Not.
Victoria bustnew 
ed bslore Premier Ollrer and mem
bers of bis Cabinet 'Saturday, de- 
cUred that the personal property 
tax was Impeding the progress of 
the Prorince. scaring away capital 
and glTlng British Columbia the re
putation of being a land of oppres
sive taxation.

When the delegation, which eras 
headed by Mr. J. B. Thomson, presi
dent of the VancouTor Board ol 
Trade, asked tor the abolition of the 
personal property tax Premier Oil-

HaGBAliTiOTAS 
SOOMEMADSTi

RESTRICTED INQUIRY 
IS OPPOSED BY 

FOUR NATIONS

SEPARATISTS ARE

FRiCHTROOPSi
Berlin, Not. fr—' Sepuatisu bsTu 

begun a moremont to control 
BaTarhin Palatinate. A laige band 
entered Kaiser LauUn laM ulghL 
and attacked the town hall. They 
were repulsed, but the^^cupled
one of the goTernment bnlM 
and a newspaper office. At an ear
ly hour this morning French 
dlers were clearing the streeta.

LLOYD (lEOROETOOIfE 
BISMFRESSIONS

STRKERS WILLING 
TORHUNDSI 

OLDCOilTIONS
Vaaconrer 1 

Offer,of 1

New York. Not. 6.—DaTia Uejrd 
George baa contracted to write thirty 
or more articles, the first three 
dealing with Impressions of Amerioa, 
for a .Sew York syndicate. The 
paid -tor the articles are aaid by the 
purchaser to be "one of the largMt 
sums per word erer paid In the his
tory of the world."

Canada Rep 
At Bonar Law Funeral

td

Mlnlsur of Labor, laid down u a 
basfa upon which the Federal Gor- 
amment wUl eetahlUh a Board of 
Condltatlon looking to a settle- 
ment of the Vanconrer waterfront 
strike.

"We ore wlUlng to codlSsde to 
your condition and return," the L 
L. A- repUed In effect, "prorldlag 
the BttnatioB can be rertored aa ^ 
fore the strike."

In other words .. the union : 
will go beck St the same rate of 
gee and under slmBar conditions as 
PhUlned before the trouble begmu, 
sad will eontlBus at worit pending 
the outeome of the propoa^ Con- 
eUtatkm Board.

The Minister's rnllng adds to tha 
nnpUcaUon of the sttnaUon bo- 

oause the Shipping Federation has 
sUted It WUl not deal with the IX. 
A. and haa promiaed non-nnton 
workers now employed that they 
will be kept on. Howwrer the mat
ter wm be disenmed In today*! meet 
tng of the FederaHon.

Washington, Nov. S— The State 
Department adrlifee today Indicated 
that Great Brluln, Italy and Bel
gian bare reached an accord favor
ing a tree and full reparations In
quiry by expert committee.

In effect the poslUon of these 
three government* aa understood 
here colnridA* with that taken by 
the United Bute* and opposes the 

for a. restricted Inquiry Uken 
by Franco.

London. Nov. 5— Premier King, 
Hon. C. P. Graham, Mlntater of 
Railways and Canals, and Hon. P. 
C. Larkin, Canadian High Commis
sioner in London, represented Can
ada at the funeral of Bonar l«w to
day. '

Among the wreaths was a person
al One from Premier King and ano
ther Inscribed "From the Godem- 
ment and People of Canada."

ffiUiONSLOSI 
BY MRS IN 

GERNANMARES
Nem York, Nov. 6—More than 8.- 

000 wonld-be immigrants. Including 
1876 who came on Che Leviathan, 
which arrived today from BngUnd. 
face deporiallon, It was announced 
tonight by Commissioner of Immi
gration CUrran. who said yearly 
quotas of several countries 
been exhausted.

Quotas of eleven countries. Inclnd 
Inc Groat Britain, have been ex
hausted, Commissioner Curran said 
be had been Informed by telephone 
by commissioner General of Imml-

-----  . - -gratlon Husband, of Washington.
repllsd that while British Col-ljj,. o„rran said he expected about 

■ ■ ■ ' 2000 Britlili subjects would be sent 
back unlesa some of them, along 
with subJecU of other countries, 
were allowed to enter under spe
cial rulings.

RiusU has also exceeded 
quou by 600. Mr. Curran aald, the 
other Immlgtaat* likely to be de
ported came from Greece, Egypt, A1 
rlca, Albania. Turkey. Paleallne. 
Portugal, "other Europe" and "oth- 

Asla." under which several small 
er nations are Bated.

Niagara Falls. Ont.. Nov. 6.— 
Taking the wrong turn during a bad 
ralnelonn last night. Geo. M. Smith 
ran his automobUe over a 16-foot 
railway embankment and landed on 
the tracks In an upright position as 
a train whirled by on an opposite 
track. None were Injured.

umbla waa the only Province which 
charged the personal property tax. 
the government gave senrlcee such 
U no other province did.

"Any suggestion that these 
vices be reduced U met wRh vlgor- 
ou» opposition,’’ said the Premier. 
"There Is scarcely a day and, dur
ing the session, pcarccly an hour, 
when we are not asked to Increase 
our services, and at the same time 
reduce taxation."

The delegaUon asked for Incroaa- 
*d support by the Provincial Oot- 
ernment of Agent-General F. C. 
Wade. K.C.. at London. It being re-

BRITISH TORIES 
NOW OCCUPP 

WITH ELECTION

Mr*. Bing Kce
to be referred to him were dealt 
wlUi throngh Hon. P. B. larttln. 
Canadian High Commlselone 

,' The Premier replied that the Im- 
-perial Government bad full Jurin- 
dictlon over the handling of such af
fair*, evidently preferring to dual 
with one representative of the Do^ 
minion rather than with eeveral. re
presenting the different provtnee*.

Among those In the delegation 
were Meesra W. EL Payne, secretary 

. fd ihi Vancolver-Board of Trade; 
»*• K. McRae. Nlchol Thompson. R. 
Ker Houlgate. O. «. Macdonald. 
Col. J. R. Dorrell. H. K. Bndd. HJL 
Olass. ot the Vancouver Board 
Trade, and Messrs. H. H. WhltU- 
ker. Edwin Tomlin and T. J. Good- 
•»ke, of the Victoria branch of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Aoaocia- 
tlon.

“girb.chu.go
Mr. Bing Kee. Skinner street, 

celved the sad news yesterday of the 
sodded'Heath In Chicago Saturday 
of hi* wUe. death being due to 
apoplexy. Mr*. Bing Kee left Na
naimo a month ago accompanied by 
her daughter on a vUlt 
daughters. She had been enjoying 
the best of health and the new* “* 
her defth will come as a shock 
the many friends ot the family In 
Nanaimo and dlalrkL

The deceased was 68 o* *«•
and had resided In Nanaimo for 
many yeata. The remains will be 
brought to Nanaimo for burial and 
are ei'peei^*.- wr.We here Saturday, 
the funeral being held on Sunday or 
Monday. Mr. McAdle will have 
charge of funeral arrangen

.New York. Nov. 6.—Between 
ir.00.000,000 and 8750.000,000 are 
being lost by American Investors 
through the collapse of the German 

irk, the New York Tribune staled 
KMlay. English investors lost about 
8500,000.000 and other countries 
like amount, the newspaper ce 
tinned, declaring tlmt Germany not 
only hsd repudiated its national 
debt, but bad been a gainer to the 
extent of about 88.000.000.000.

The loss Includes tks funds 
thousands ot imall InTestora. It is 
said, mhny oT them OW»an-Am»; 
tosoB, who have bought marke at 
two cents each, or more, in the be
lief that they would recover. It also 
Includes money Invested In Gen 
bonds payable In paper asonsy.

Londoa Not. 6— The question ot 
Brush preference is scheduled for 
discussion before the Economic 
Conference tomorrow. It wlU arUe 

two forms:
Tariff preference to Empire pro

ducts and preference in public 
tracts. Then It Is expected the Url- 
llsh Government will formulate any 

proposals tl may have for con
sideration by representatives of the

DR.H’LEAN1Y 
BE CMDIDATE 

INViCOHYER
with a general election impend

ing however tt Is not Ihought likely 
that the Baldwin government 
be in a position now to go lot 
extensive details of the new tcheine* 
for Imperial preference. That 
believed would be showing Us hand 
too much In view of the campaign 
which baa been opened already and 
the fact that the British 1‘arllumem 
will meet a week from tomorrow 
The whole coafennee

fRANCEINTERESTED 
IN REMARKS OF 

H.S.ANBASSA1R
Paris, Not. 6— Much InUrest 

has been aroused by U. & Ambaaaa- 
dor Gerricka declaration at the war 
memorUl dedication at Navarin 
farm yesterday that the people of 
the United BUtee, having put their 
bands to the plow were '•wUllng to 
ran the fnrrow through," knowing 
that "M the preaest problem

sowed, and Justly and quickly 
sewed, thea, Irmly America w« 
have fought tha war In vnln. B* 
cause of thing* we fought tor, b* 
cause ot thing* we hoped for. b* 
cause of things our men died for,' 
Uie ambassador eaid. "Whether 
we like It or not onr lot is now 
with other nations to a very consid
erable estenL"

pie that OM sat alwaM kaow the 
PoUce mmd ete Mk«r ahemM not 
Ahkhak waa kiUed beeaaae he had 
murdered om man and made oari- 

attempu to murder four otben. 
r, the people there mmsmliled

NANAD NAN WRITES REGAHHIG
swandcdnyictidnof

ATKill,
So many dlfflrant aceonnu hare 

been pnfallahed and elrcnlaied r«- 
ganJlng the 
irlal 04 Eskimo* at HersehM Island, 
that . darirons ot seeurlng the 

cottneetkm with Uie trial 
which was held om July IS. 17. 18 
and 19 of thl* year, and avsnis lead
ing up to the perpetnaUoB ot the 
crime, the Free Frees Intarrlewed 
Mr. James Freeman, a well kaown 
Nanaimo man. who has speat many 
years In the north and who was 

of the Jury which found 
led ./Eskimo* guUty. Mr. 

Freeman, who hna bean in the city 
several weeks - riaUlng relaUvas. 
give* gTMt pxaMe to the monnt^ 
pdlloe bttt ha sudea the ettectWsBeM 
of this excrilmit force is unduly 
bandloapped by the bkhap* stationed 
In that great north oonntry. who. 
Mr. Freemua atates. appear to diave 
taken the plaee ot the otd-Ume 
medicine men In tha life of the ig
norant Eskimo tribes.

At the reqaeat of the Free Press, 
Mr. Freeman gives hU view* on the 
trial referred to la the following 
sUtement:

BUhop Lucas's Intarrlew as given

Tlcted him am
lag to Uair «_____

Nor U It fbir to Bteder to ataU 
Chat hts I Bf«t ,na the ewa*

the press contains some astouadt- Totognn had i 
Ing mis-BtatemsnU o< fact. He mix- *' 
up the murder oCAhUmk at Prince 
Albert Sound, which occurred In 
February. 1920, with the aeries of 
kliUngs that took place In Kent Pen- 
InanU In Jane, 1921, and suggtwU 
that the

keep them. The last one. Totogau. 
had been taken by Binder."

H wlU b* noted Umt he dom not 
say that Totogma left tw«wipt;4.. to 
go to Binder, and the troth apyenis 
to be that Totogaa had left Iklalsn- 
ftea and went to another Jbklao, 
and sabseqaenUy left him and wont 
to Binder. Tte cause at the klU- 
Ings then Is that Iklalgagtna was no 
good and could not maintain or keep 
a wits and that the wlree he had 
lea him for other men. and In oi^ 
der to amure hlmaetf of a pannna- 
eat wife p 
nboot to 1

i. he set

I been with Binder

PenlnsuU. which he says aroe* o«t 
of Binder's infataaflon for aa fMd- 
no woman, are the cause of the kRl- 
ing of Ahkhak, nearly a year pre- 
rions. Now. there la not a auggeo- 
tlon in all the evidence tlmt there 
was the allghtert connect

these two InddenU. In tact, 
any evidence is the other way, for 
it appears In evidence clearly that 
the people of Prince Albert Soond 
at that date had never been In touch 
with the police, bnt that the Kent 
PenlnanU Eskimos hod been 
touch with the police and knew 
about them, and it U dlffleult to ua- 

id how, U there vrae. geoh an

MELBOURNE NOB 
AHACKED SPECIAL 

CONSTABLES

MADE RECORD IN 
LOADING IMR

Quebec, Nov. 6—The <J. P. R, 
ler Mont Lanrier left Qnebee for 
Verpool this afternoon at 4 o’

clock with 127 cabin and 286 third 
class passengers. Prominent among

Melbonme. Nov. 6— Mob* 
rowdies tonight attacked a body of 

doty in

M-KATIIEB FORBaiBT 
IHght to moderate easterly 

•outherly winds, generally fair and 
mild.

rpLANljfife-
The I,adle*' Guild of St. Paul's

Mar on Nov. 6th, which promise* 
Wany novel fouture*. Stolls repre- 
pentmg kitchen, dining room, bed- 

“Pawopx^fe article* for each de- 
Partmoi* for aale, guessing contests 

attention U being

Boy acoula Who met recently in 
e basement of the AgrlcuUoral 

hall. Ladyamlth. have-formrf
nanyBBC'l-.. the paat« 
other meeting wi 
scout* and 7 cub*
The ecull* are (

oM^e "Bear" patrol and Ba^e >ta- 
haffoy having charge

fact it la qultq.cvidBnt have be 
come' largely a aide Issue to tho Brl- 
tlah minister*, tho aceue ahlftlng 
from the conference room to the 
buBtings. British mlnlsture are oc
cupied rather m prcparaliona for 
the election battle and tho prelim
inary aeaalon which promlae* to lack 
nothing in excitement than In break 
Ing new ground at the Imperial ( 
ference.

Under these circunistnneea It 
>t considered that *ny strikingly 
iDortant departure wlll.be made

Victoria. Nov. 5.—Little 
evidence bearing on the probability 

I election In 1924 hna been 
torthcomlng In the proceedings of 
the legislature to date, except the 
bid for popularity made by the gov
ernment in the speech from the 
throne. Gossip, however, haa had 
.omcthlng to aay about the arrange
ment by which Vancouver la to be 
given a cabinet mlnlater.' Unleaa 
one of the present ministers reilgu*. 
and nobody aeem* to expect that 
sny -ef them will do so. th«e are

the northern part of the city 
mainwin order during the police 
itrlke, and In the aubeeqnant flght- 

of the
number ot rioter* were Injured. Con 
dlilons are unsettled in other 
lying dlatrlcU but the centre of the 
city ws* quiet dp to 9 o'clock to- 
nlghL 

efondiUous 
normal thl# morning and city autb- 
orltles asserted that the alluatlon 
growing out of the police strike waa 
Bstlitactory. In response to 
Covernnaent’a appeal to aU able- 
bodied men of military age five 
thousand special consUbles have 
been enrolled.

Arrangemenu have been

friends and rwlaUvee; h* sppMis to 
have troMed Totogan well wntfl hi* 
death, and when people refer to the 
tnddeota In which be unfortunately 
Hgnred, at least the whol* tr«th 
ihoold be told.

There W a farther datlnlto state- 
meat that AUkomiak was 
year* old at the time ot the iriaL 
This ia not correct. The evldeaee 
of AUkomlak’e age wea glvea by 
hlaaseM on the 1st of April. 1918. 
and U aa foHows:

"I do not know how old I am. but 
I banted tor the flret time two yean 
ago this wtnter and eonld aat hast 
before htoauee 1 had ao HO* «;

(Coattoaed ea Page 6.-

BUSTMDI
TiLEGiSLATiIRE

victoria. Nov. 6— If the first 
week of the Legislatara was excep- 
Uonalty tmeventtnl it Is not likely 
that the same will >.e is d of the 
cond Week. The minister* are dtof- 
ing at the enforced inaction dne to 
their onfortonate InabUlty on se

nd the Ulnaas ol the Uent- 
brlng down any tacls-

M. MacGregor, Vanconver and Sir,
Donald Mann. A feature in connec-| 
tlon with the sailing of tha Mont bat “ Hi* Honor was axpect-
Lanrier was the' Quebec sailing and fo b* »P fo*ay. Attorney General 
stevedoring performed. ThU liner »Un*on stated that more than 10 
arrived at 1.80 am. Nov. 1. with a bUls will be tntrbdnced tii the eon- 
large Inward cargo of 1421 ton* ia*
weight, 670 bogs of matl. 866 cablnl RedlstribuGon. however. wlU not 
and 871 third cIbm posoenert with!
their baggage. The Mont Lanrier 

sohednled to leave at 8.80 Nov. 
3. and kot a^^ one half aa hour'

be among them, he aaid, as that Im- 
portaut measure t> rtill under eow- 
elderatlon—by eaueua presumably, 
although he did not aay to.

are to organise
Ing and taking on 64.000 bushel* ot'dV Tuesday and b^re the end 
grain and 1100 ton* of periahahle; of the week their woA wBl be to 
freight and a large mall as weU as f«H owing. Much totereet ceatree 
passenger baggage aU to record'what snbJeeU the opposition will 
time of 61 honr*. Thto reflecu cre-Jp«>be before the pitolto aeoounta 

•nr. ot the port committee.
The debate on the speech from 

the Throne wBl probably last out 
the coming week, although once the 

begin* Introducing Ut-

pleted for proclaiming a sUte of-joj thg ninnler of sixteen year old 
violence if necesaary after which Minnie T\)lIeatrop. a Raymond high 
forces of Commonwealth would 
used to preserve order. City court* 
have convicted many pen 
looting.

K enrolled.

____ is that Attorney General
.Manson will forsake Omlneca and 
offer himself In Vancouver. Hon. 
Mr. Maason has slated very 
phallcally that he ha* no Intention 
of dolnc so. however.

Second is that, since the redlsiri- 
hution bill 1* wiping out the riding 
of Greenwood (represented by Hon. 
Or. J. D. Mcl.ean. mlnlater ot edu
cation and railways), he may move to 
the const. Hu could, of course, claim 

such question as the <samh!m;d Greenwood, Grand
a of «a the fe«:r„. aS^tove

of a foreign poUcy, When »bo Pro- ,.,r himself. But It l*
mier* meet In prlvalo I razored ihal be think* he could
later In the day the foreign 1 ,„,he a better ehowlog in Vancon-

■ ■ ■■ ““iver by pointing to the new unlver-
bailding* as an arhlcvemunt to 

credit.

Indian Wanted For 
Murder of White Girl

l>ethbridge. Nov. B— So far 
police dragnet haa not oanght 
Btackborse a blood Indian wanted

islation there will he a damand that 
It speed up much more rapidly than 
last week. Major Bnrde opened the 
ball today, when he commented oa 
the eight hour day pronouncemeat.

HOHMNQ BOUGHT PAPYRUS.
London. Nov. 6.—Afternoon news

papers announce that J. P. Horning, 
head of the London firm of sugar 
merchant*, purchased Papyrus. The 
price paid for the Derby winner U 

divulged. Homing. It was 
added, tntenda to race Papyrus next 
season.

A* regards the price.* the racing 
report of the Dally Telegraph says 
It exceeded the £81.500 paid 
Diamond Jubilee, which won 
Derby In 1900 when Edward VII. waa 
'...uco of -Wd!**. ,,c6SSa<F' V "

•Cougar" patrol.
The scouts have voIuntarUy of

fered to sulmcribo *6 cento P« 
month unlll they have funds on 
hand.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Cribbage Club win be held at 7.»0 
tonight In et. John HalL

along with remaining busli 
the agenda will be discussed <gmi,
Doml.*— *-......... .
Dollcy probably will be discussed.

Unless there are unseen develop
ments It U expecUHt the proceed
ings will be conrtned mainly to a 
a” neral dlsciisslon of the problem.

the ButMtalow Boxaar. No»- « 
Home-mdde candy a.Jiome-uwuo —*

It 1 Paul's InsUHit*.

The third 1» that Hon. John Hart, 
minister ot finance, may move to 
Vancouver. '

An snMysl* of the rumors, how
ever. tends to the conclusion that 
Hon. Dr. MacLenn I* the llkellesl 
of the three to head the Vancouver 
Liberal ticket.

s strawttack
three miles from that town at mid
night gaturday. more than 84 hours 
after the slaying.

The police from all force*

An Importsnt meeting of those In
terested In Junior football In the 

district will be hold to
thtoOtobe Hotel on Thnmday, Nov. 
8th at 8 p.m. sharp when entries 
close for the O. B. Alton Onp eerie*. 
A* Meisr*. Muter end Edwards, pre
sident and secretory respectively, of

Sontbera Alberto sre engaged In the the B. C. J. F. A. are coming over 
inhunl. and the hunt 1* concen-J for this meeting, all team* wlshhig

trating on the Blood reserve wJiere " ’ ** ---------------
BlackboTM was last seen Saturday 
morning. 7oday a cool mine owned 
by Blackhorae. 15 mllee northwest 
of Raymond Is to be searched. The 
Blood to known as a bad Indian and 
shooting to expected by the poUee 
when they come up with him.

Cl-TWBIUAXS. ATTENTIONI 
It to pronh^ to hold a grand r^ 

of\S^tnc—3and*rolka"*V« 
Nanaimo. A meeting to elect work- 

HUTBS Exports AKK ing committees win be held at 7.80
TO UMTHD ST.tTIH p.m, in the Oddfellows' Hall on Moa 

Berne. Nov. 6- Swiss exports tolday. Nov. 6. IJ’lll all Cumbrians to- 
the United BUIes from the consular tertoled aUend? «9-4t
district of Berne, mostly 
watches, amounted in September 
7,71«,84 francs, or about one mil
lion less than for the preceding, 
month. Embroidery exports from 8t | 7o.gt 
Gail district reached three mllUon i 
franc* In September or three-quar- Mr*. T. A. Barnard left for tk* 
tore of a mtlUon less than the samelMalnUnd thto morning on the "P*' 

lonth U*t year. jfor a eeveral day*’

IfOTICK OF RKMOVAI*. 
f have moved my bicycle 

auto repair buslneaa to Skinner 8t„ 
opposite the Police Station.

GEO. BANA8KY.

New Pklore
DOMOPON Jk^

• ---------- ......... 3

The management of the 
Dominioo Theatre has can
celled -The Man Fnan boat 
River,” vdikh k ach
elsewhere » thk issue and in 
place thereof has secured 
another feature which will be
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Wc are authorized to pay cash 
for Victory Bonds maturing 1st. 
November, 1923. Present now.

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

•'*’®*5S?$15,OOOjOOO

GKE&TKGLE 

CHICKEKiltOlIlS
Bttfore an Mtlmatod crowd 

1600 .pecutor. on the Cricket 
KTonnda Sunday. DaTwaporU beat

Nnaim Jm PMi
Rvutao Free Prtaa PrtattM J 
PwbHiataf Ckanpi
T. n BOom, 1

Mr. Coburn Writes 
Regarding Steel Project

Nanaimo. Not. 4. UJI. 
Bdltor Free Prwm.

tte U. a f

-t Tbe kopM expreaaed at the tlx- 
Smata anaual meettn* ot the Royal 

Arehlteecnral Inatltute ot Canada, 
reeeatly held in Montreal, that 
arehltectnral commiaalont In Canada 
wonM be t»erea«ln«iy awarded 
natire-bem architeeu and not aa In 
the part, to eoapeUtora brt 
oTwr trom the United SUtea. 
Btraek a cympatbetic chord in the 
pahile Bhad. It haa beec 
a«Dded in aU parte ol the e

the WML certeU wey to hrto* ebont 
this oharr* wae to «lTe 
thoioash and better 
•tntata la Canada.

nere arw aa able areblteeto U 
Cl—adi U 1* any oonntry wbera 

are eCmSar. They here 
cr—led eeeM Cl— end 
eirwetaree wblnh would be a credit 
to aar p'MW. In the United Stotee. 
perhn—. Utore may be sere InlUa- 
Uto —d l»a«inaUon in aorae eaaas. 
and tha>« ia no denbt that the pnb- 
Uc ia takins a Kraater Interaet la 
toe woTh than la the pest. Tet hnn- 
—e or balMinca in the United 

« aa la Canada atlli ebaw theirBtoi— aa ia Canada atlli ebew 
iiaAeeHaee beeda in —my t<

up on account ot the rorcreead atrlke 
both cnptalne-mutnally agreed 
accept Mr. Matt. Qulnnlas.

The weather wae idoai for totbaU 
and the firrt half waa well contoat- 
ed neither team being able to find 
the net. The next half seen a greai 
atTuggle for the pointo. The O. W. 
V. A. wore the flrel to score atter 
twenty minutes of ptay. Stone hit 
the cross bar with a shot from 
left wing, and MoCormlck ruahed In 
and scored from the rebound. Then 
the Btrogglo began and exdtomenl 
r— high. In lean than ten minutes 
the Deyenportn equalised through 
Burns who tent in a aott shot that 
Hamilton let slip through hla handa

Bear Sto.-^rding to publlM.
•d raporu In Now lor* of rush on the Veto goal, and

.tJemaon scored n fine gonl in lana

"" », T.U «.!. pmel u* Otek
Of the
day in plaee ot 1*. and yet acme peo 
pie la B. C. claim that a steel ‘ 
dnatry w—t pay here.

It wont htiA the U. 8. Steal Coi^ 
poratloa to pay out a mlUkm or i 
to keep their auraaglahold on 
Psdfle Ooaat marhato—will Itt 

finch landing atael flnns, coke 
oraD hnllder# and blnat turi 
tarn aa Newton Ohambera. Dary 
Bi—Sir ArmAnmg Whttworth 
Ca.. Froym Bra—art. fia—etB 
and Ptotte. Partington BtoM 
Jitm. fi— Oarr— —d Vtek 
the f—MMst In the Bmptre—ai 
ktad Oo«4 Range Steel. Idd.. 
are VtHlng to eome to thU prorlnce 
with a projaet of 
the tu— oi 116.000.000, asking that 
the B. C. OoTammont join them In 
this Interoat to the extant of 14.- 
000.000; and yet nome people cry 
htae rain —d dtonater; to bring fll- 

qf nnw capUnl bare and eX-

The Vets again 
came In conuct with 'Bpeady' 
Jackson, the PorU' goal keeper 
reault being the gtial keeper recelT- 
ed a bruised nose, and bad to 
tire. Parker going In goal tor the 
remainder of the gnme, and under 
the Veto’ preanore Bdmnadn gawe 

corner. Stone took the kick 
and the ball found the dA, Referee 
Oulnni— gare a goal, but after 
appeal by the Davenport plnypra, he 

nee 11

t to five or six tbon-

Tha Vlctorta Chamber of Com
merce holds up Ua handa in terror If

_______ . towns any company ahoold dare sUrt
and edti—. Wa alt know the fnmHlnr entorprl— that wlU come Into < 
box atrnctora. nU fnemde with bn— petition wtth long eatobllahad Iron

York ra—trae that in carinln -nes ud the govarament to he told how 
wbM a badting b- rantoad a cer-, they are to ran tbeJr baataeaB, with 

' tain height It moat thmaftar r»- whom -they ahall deal, whad bnsl- 
eada fram aU aldas. Tb— teaA ara| b«— they shell or ahaH not engage 
comlag into vlaw again and pyra-j ^ „ „„
raktlceJ. or oAdeal —ag— *'■*****. Mt—a frifnlaii intorei

««b- -k «ki„
Tbnt we may be not only able | mens plao—t The more parUcular- 

, Imt Invade the; ly aa an IntolUgeot and enlightened 
element of onr pravinea, via., the Aa

anyone tonchad the baU before be
ing over the Une, and being aasnred 

to touebed the bail, the rsfaret 
ebaaged hU decUlon to a goal kick 
By tbla time about three hundred 
spectatora Invaded the flAd of pUy 
and the offlclaU had some difficulty 
in cleartng the field. Attar 

linutae delay the game proea 
and the Davenports scored another 1 
goal with a weU taken shot by I 
Thompson. The game ended Daven-| 
ports i goals O. W. V. A. 1.

Naaabao S. Noitfafiald O. 
naimo City defeated the North-]

«n bet)

to b4dd oar «

BatOVAL BfmOB OAMOMUiBD.
Dr. Kanaady. chlropiwctov. vrlll 

a— mova hto ottlea on Tuaaday. 
Nov. 4. bat wUl ba fo—d In tala old 
ofttoaa. Rad Crt— Booma. Herald

Balarday —«l farthar —Uea. 71-At

All uama wiahlng 1

sociated Boarda of Trade of Vancou 
var lalaod, with of course, the ex
ception of oar eatoemed Victoria 
friends, bavo already andoraad tWa 

i great prolect after mach carafnl In
quiry and eonaldaraUon.

Think it over.
J. a OOBUBN. 

PraaldaBt Ann. Bdn. ot Vaaeoave

sand to thair appMcaUo— bafara 
Nov. Ird. Batr—ce Um are: 
Ladtea. ILM; Sanlora. »6.4»; Intar- 
-adtot-. II.M; Jaatora. $1.04. 
44-4t a. W. OBMBN. fiaer.

For expert ptoao luatog 
palrlag. aatoley 
B. W. 1

a St. PbOM S48

1924 Cabttdar* 1924

Tbla year wa be- daeldad to op— a raglat- to which the 
of thoae cUaats who 4—re to have a calendar reeerved 

tar them can be recorded. The raglat- la now open and the 
flil—flarr wlU be givm oat attar Daeaaabar IBIS.

Fred. W. Fielder
Telephone 372

Vicloria CrescentLadies* and Children’s Ready-to-Wear.

We Have To VMite — Atteud OBr
Removal SALE
ALL SURPLUS STOCKS TO BE DISPOSED OF BEFORE MOVING INTO OUR NEW 

LOCATION IN THE MASONIC BLOCK.

.. SPACE DOES NOT PERMIT
Dgtrik'ttf^Osr ^mpWte Stock of Goods. Come and See What as Exbaordisaiy Barfaiii Feast Is Offered.

^ ^ WATCH OUR WINDOWS—THIS IS A
REGULAR REMOVAL SALE

Ihf^n^w Baiamr to BL ^fa 
toaUtuto. Nov. 4lh. 69-4t

Mrs. F. Marcar. agent for Bpirella 
Coraau. 104 FI— atraat. M-tf

such
H.r--S%J?tSlS£S

Carwood. Kywe, Pane, etc.
Now la the time to order 

your private Xmas Cards to 
a—d to the Old Country. See 
Onr Samplei.
Old Coeuitry Nefwspapera, Nmr- 
eU. Periodleala, Comics, 
Street and Smith's famoua No. 

vela, 16c each.

T. A. Baumard

wn.fv e U 1 I Alberta grain. Up to Saturday eve-1 grain men aUted the supply of can
Millions of Bushels _ ^ara win have been load- ha. been sallsfactory. If this con-

ed-^eoreaenUng approximately three tinned atAlberta Grain Moved
Calgary, Nov. 6--KxoeUent work 

waa again done by the C. P. B- dui^ 
ing the past week to tha moving ot

ed-^epreaenUng approximately 
'ud « baU million bnshels ot grain, 
the bulk of which waa wheat.

In view of the long haul from the 
bead of the lake# with empUe. local

anything like the rate o 
the past month until the bulk of th 
grain mov— an outstanding reoor 
for the province would

day to an Dp Island Deagna game, 
both goals being scored to the first 
halt. Husband scored a good goal 
from a cro— from Mcklnaon. and a 
few mluntea later Adana perform
ed toe moM brilliant piece ot play 
that has ever been seen on the Can-' 
tra» Sports Or—nd, when about mid 
fled be received e pass from Fkalds 
and Adams outwitted and manoeu- 
vered around the Northfleld defence 
and then beat Perry with a great 
drive, which be was greatly applaud 
ed tor by the thousand spectatora

This ended the scoring for the 
day, the Northfleld boys kept their 
goal Intact -for the remainder of the 
game and put up a game struggle 
tin the sound of the whistle.

Watson, the new centre forward 
of the CUy team, showed up well, 
and once came near aeortog when 
be atmek the croeabar with a great 
drive, his diatribntiott of play to 
the wing men waa good, and more 
will be seen ot Uds player after a 
few more games.

Owing to the referees atrlke Mr. 
J. Wataon refereed the game to the 
setisfaeUon ot all.

At Cumberland yeAerd 
home team won aa Istaad 
lixtare from Ladysmith by 
of one goal to nU.

A. E. FLANTA, LTD.
Ftoaaetol and Inaaranee AgenU

“Rupert of Hratzau” 
Coining to Dominum

Coming to the Dominion 'Theatre 
next 'Thuraday to —y for a run of 
three riaya. U "Rupert of Hent—u.' 
a Myron SMxnlck M—terpictnre. 
.aid to be one of the biggeet pro- 
ducUona of the year. It is a aequel 
to •TThe Prisoner of Zends.” and all 
of thoae who remember that pic
ture. win be delighted to know that 
they can now see the sequel to a 
very elaborate and faat-enovlng pro
duction. 'The picture abounds 
thrtllB and action, U to said, with a 
cast that is well known and loved by 
every picture fan to the world.

Here’s Your Chance
TO BUY HATS 

tkb «eek-e^ ht BtfguB 
Prices.

O. B. Bortllano, highest grade.

Italian Veloora. highest grade.
silk lined, reg. »g.50„..$5.9S 

English Velours, highest grade.
silk lined, reg. »8.60....*B.OB 

Canadian Velonra, reg. 66.60
lor----------------------------*4.»B

English Fur HaU. reg. 18.60

English Felts, regnlar 6B.^

Italian Fella, reg. |*.85..*l.l>5 
Tweed HeU. reg. |4.50„_*24»5
Cape, reg. fJ.BO for-------
Boys' Caps. reg. 61-BO lor WJc 
Alao all kinds of Ladle.' Hals, 
tbs lowMt prlc— to Nanaimo.

JOHN the HATTER

Auction Sale
WedneMlay, 2 pan. 

No. 10 Victoria Road.

Furniture, Jewelry, 
Clothing, Crockery, 

Aluminum Ware, 
etc.

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer

BIjoa Theatre
THE NOVELTY OF ALL YEARS.

Magic - Mystery - Mirth - Magnificence!

Coaie back 7,000 yean
to Haremland with a 
jazz-genie as guide and 
a modern man as victim 
of a thousand delights 
and adventures.

K

Meet the Jazz-Gene
whose powers are greater 
than Alladin's, Ask for 
anything and get It. Want 
a home and get a harem. - 
Everything that never 
happened before happens

MauriceToumeuJ:
production

MAURICE TOURNEUR.

'A GREAT 
GALAXY TO 
PIAY IT— 
Harry Myers

mg
bm

Tnlly Marshall 
Barbara La Ma 
Ford Btorltog
Chariotto Merriam HARRY MYEI« (the Connecticut Yankee). 
Otis Harlan scores agam in "The Brass Bottle."

In a dlffn-ent way, 
aud bound to hold 
through aU lU

The Last Week of Harvey Morphy’s
•w

Exceptional Reductions and Big Bargains for the final 
ti^Grecat^M end Winter 3ule.^Non^ 'hr the

Hme to Buy.-

#

HARVEY MURPHY^
EXCLUSIVE OUTFITTER TO si” 

MEN and BOYS
jzaeHit.? .-V:-

Watch our windows for 
Bargains tUs week



Leopold J. Mahrer
b\riuhtkb and BOUcrroB 

notary pubuo
Bunk of MoBtroal Building. 

Nannimo. B. C. ■

If Your FORD U a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
b, h«Tlo« “ OT«rU*uled with 

our rnnnlng In •y.lom.

Fl*«J PHce. o« Ford Repidrfc

0«n«r»tora, Start.ra and Bat- 
terlM.

WORK GUARANTEED.

j. A. mVINE
14 Commercial Street

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
S7, IBM St, Ftaw Itt
Good dry wood cut in rtove

KING PROPERTIES 
CLOSED DOWN BY

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. MONDAY. NOVTSnm

ReUemMmt of Harket.
Prince Rupert. Not. 6—Mr. H. 8. 

Munroe. Tlce-prealdent and general 
manager of the Granby Company, 
announces that Allenby and Copper 
Mountain will close tight and re
main cliued until esch tlaie a 
copper market warranU the com
mencement of operatlona on a proflt- 
abale scale.

The membera of the aUff at Al
lenby and Copper Mountain, who 
were sent from Anyoi, will return 
there almost Immediately and be 
taken care of In connection with 
Anyoz operatlona.

Owing to the nnaatlstactory 
of the copper market the Granby 
management bks been forced to 
make a reduction In wages of em
ployees. Notice was posted yester
day that a'reduction will go into 
effect on Norember 16. The cut U 
to be equlralent to the last In
crease and the scale will be that In 
force prior to March 16 lasU The 
mlilmum cut will be fifty cents s 
day.

Variety U the spice of a 
ainer-s life—courtesy U the 
fplee of ours. .ipice ui uui..

To please—that Is our real
ised aim. To satisfy the good

T.“
f's‘:2:?'su"iS;u y..-

Ion. Lamb, Pork and Veal. 
Fry onr famous Circle Sausage 
tor your breakfast.

Celery. Spanish Onions. 
Sweet Potatoes, Csnllflower, 
Lettuce. Green and Red Cab
bage and other Fruits and 
Vegetables at the right price. 

Prod! Creson Sold DaUy.

imillO MEAT A 
P80PICE CO. ITD.

ALEX. K. LOW
ORACK STREET

Car* Repaired
Mfice: Phone 1044; Phone

681LS.

A. J. SPEJICER
Prmctkal PhadMr

Mexican Court Bar* 
Rights in Water and 

Land to Foreigners
Mexico City, Not. 6.—Land and 

water rlghu in Mexico of foreign- 
a are Tlully affected by a recent 

.jpreme court decUlon Interpreting 
the famous Article 27 of the Mex
ican ConiUtutton of 1917, which 
played an important part In laal 
summer’s recognition conference.

The decision, although It does not 
touch upon that part of Article 27 
which nationalises sub-soil petro
leum rlghu. sets forth, broadly 
speaking, the principle that al
though foreigners pay comply fully 
with the proTlslons of the law af
fecting the acqnUltlon of land and 
water righu in^Mexico, it 1s within 
the pdwer of the ministry of foreign 
relations to refuse to sanction their 
litlea If such refusal la deemed 
the nsUonsl Intereel.

It also places npon that ministry 
the Immense responsibility of rcgn- 
Isllng In the IntereaU of the repubHc 
the doTelopment by foreign capital 
of the Immense sonrcee of national 
weatb comprised within the term 
land and waU righta, and In a meas
ure regulating the InTestment of 
foreign capital In Mexico.

The courl’t finding, regarded as 
being of superlstlTe Importance to 
foreign Interests In Mexico, especial
ly alnce U U accepted Cs a poaalbld 
indication of the boncb’a attitude to
ward foreign oil rights, came as a 
result of an appeal by the Bads 
Gold and Sllrer Mining Co., Ltd., of 
Durango, agilnst acu of the mlnls- 

of foreign relations alleged to 
In Tlolatlon of Articles 14 and 

27. Fraction 1, of the constitution.
The company declared that K- 

while the Bacia rlTcr was un
der the Jurisdiction of the Durango 

goTernrocnt. It secured a con
cession to use the waters uf the river 
in operating a power plant, and when 
the Bads passed under federal 
JurlsdicUon It complied with all 
legal reqniresnenu to hare the con-

Eitinuttes Giyea.

THE PANTORIUM
Cleans and preaaes clothes and 
rsturna evarythlng but the dirt.

413Pride*axSL Phone 80

Alberta Voting Today 
On Prohibition Issue

, Edmonton, Nov. 6—Whether the 
'present system of prohlbKlon U to 
continue In the Province of Alberta 
will be determined today by a pre
ferential ballot with four alterna-

The ballot prepared by a special 
committee appointed by Premier 
Greenfield and adopted by the Log- 
Ulature. carries the following alter- 
nAtlYet:

A. Prohibition—Moaning thereby 
conlinuaUon and development of the 
present legUlotlon; that U, the abo
lition of the sale of all liquors other 
than for medicinal, sacramentaU 
manufacturing and scientific pnr- 
posea.

B. Licensed sale of beer—Mean
ing thereby the sale of beer In li
censed hotels and other premises at 
provided I n the SO-«Uled“Temper-

AcL"

legal requirmnouM vu ----------
resalon approved by the federal gov
ernment. These Included the waiv
ing of the company’s rights to appeal 
to the i;nlted Sutes government for 
protection of Its IntereaU and an 
agreement to consider lUelf a Mex
ican corporation Insofar as the water 
power concession was concerned.

When the foreign office refused 
to sanction the concesalon appeal

C. Government sale of beer— 
Meaning thereby the sale of beer by 
or through government vendors for 
consumption In private roaldences 
under government conuol and regu
lation.

D. Government sale of all 
qnors by or through government 
vendors—beer to be consumed on 
licensed premises and In private resl 
dences—wlnea and spirits to be pur 
chased In limited quantUles under 
permit Issued by the goTernment.

ivernment control and regu-

Two Queonm World Ftoous
tt-ssce and Several Pri-------
done “Grpsy Passion.

After seWng ’’Gypsy Passion ” ad
apted from Jean Rlchepln’i ston 
"MUrka” the child ef the bear, hei 
Majesty Queen Alexandra lent a 
message to Louts ^ Uercanton. tbs 
producer, telling him* hoW much she 
enjoyed his presentation oX the to- 
moua novel. R was so wonderfully 
well filmed, acted and pre«(nted.

This picture is based on Jean 
UlcUepln’8 classic ’’Mlarka" and 
was shown at Marlborongh House to 
Queen Alexandra, the Queen of Nor
way. the Princess Royal, and mem
bers of the royal household. At the 
close their Majesties expressed great 
admiration of Mme. Kejane’e acting 
.vnd Louis Mercanlon’s artistic pro
duction.

Princess Mary. Princess Maud. 
I’rlncess Christian, Princess Bea
trice, the Duke of Manchester, Lady 
Cynthia Asqiilth. Lady Sackvllle. 
Mrs. John Gordon. Lady Tree and 
Miss Viola ’Tree. Lady

FOR YOUR
*IRE INSURANCE 
Selling or Buying of 

Real Estate
'SEE

E. G.CAVALSKY
.6^

Pbons 42» 489: P. Q. BOX 
194.

NANAIMO CAFE 
CommercieJ St.

<«aU at all hours. Mena and 
Mrvfos first eUMs In srSTy

m«ou^jySBp.,u.fcu,

mis. mu

court held. In effect, that:
Mexican cltliens, by birth 

luralixatlon. have the "right” - 
acquire land and water rights; tut
lurslixatlon. hivs the rigni lo called upon the ^n^y ^ special showing
acquire land and water rights; hut jj, ,<,4^ (A). L, the Empire Theatre. London, at
foreigners, under the courts Inter-. hae had seven years’ ex-.^^^ ^ an,e. Sarah Bem-
pretatlon of the state of mind which with varying degrees of j
domioated the conHUnenl ^**®®*^*^ j „*nhiblilon leRlBlailoD- __ _ -!«„*• ^ni ha ahnvn mt
in framing Article 27. have not the _______
■right.’’ even Ihongb they

PIQEPCKIEI
T. W. Martindale
Rank of MnnttaaL BuUSlBg 
Phone 1000 or Home 449.

latlon.
______ e concession appeal juoderatlon League has urg-
bad to the Supreme Court. The ^ ejectors to cart the first vote for 

effect, that: the second and third res
pectively for (C) and IB). Prohl- 
bitloD forces have called upon

WANTBI>-Poup or five rooms tur- 
Bltnro. Cash prico paid. May 
rent houso. Apply *90 Solhy 8L

$4-IOt

WANTS1>—

WANTED—Exporlenced sales Udy 
for Gsnersl Store. Apply Box 72 
Free Press. 64-61

WANTED—Clams. Saanich Can
ning Company. Ltd.. Sidney 
Whart

10 f^rt'^ATbeml, 12:60 noon

“‘^WrtUq^B.'^'lV-'so (noon) and 
6:20 p.m. dally.

rolephone No. 9.
E. C FIRIH Agent.

FOR SALE
TOR RJSNT-rwmlshed and nntnr- 

nUbed suttsa In Free Prees Block.
86-tf

* IU4» live* V

Lady and Miss .Marjorlbanks. Lord 
and Lady Islington. Baron and Bar
oness Emile d’Erlanger, Miss Gertie 
Mylar, Sir Albert Seymour and Mr. 
oOorge Grsssralth. made up the au
dience at Marlborough House dur
ing the showing of "Gypsy Passion.” 

It Is the first time that members 
of the royal family had been pres
ent at a pre-lease showing of a pic
ture which was shown by special 
demand.

Lady Tree gave a special showing

FOR ON TERMS — Four-
roomed house, with pantry. Ouih 
toilet, out-house, chicken run. sta
ble, flower garden In front; situ
ated on Comoi road. Apply 721 
Como* road. 68-2t

FOR SALE—Plano, cheap. 
490 Machleary streeL

FOR SALE—Lot on Victoria road 
exteoMon. Apply Phone IIOIH. 
, 70-12t

with every legal requirement, since 
the article authorises the slate, 
through the foreign office, to de
ride whether It Is to the public In
terest to ssnctlon such land and 
water rights ss may be petitioned by 
foreigners and to sanction such 
rights, not because of any manda
tory fealnre of the article, but as a 
•■farnlty. act of favor or grace.”

\OVEl< aAZAAB PLANNED ____
BY UADIBS’ OUIUl 

The Ladles’ Guild of Su Paul a 
Church, are holding a Bungalow Ba- 

j .Nov. 6th. which promisee 
many novel fwituree. SuUIa repr^ 
eentlng kitchen, dining room, bod- 
S etc., are to be fitted up with 
appropriate srtlclee for each d^ 

U^rtment for sale, gneselng contest, 
etc. Particular attention Is being 
paid to the stock of 
equipment, of which there will bo 

plentiful supply. The Oaximr will 
be opened by Mrs. Wm. ^-n at 
2.80.

I wonder whnt the Doll’s name can 
je! What Doll? Why. the Doll at 
the Bungulow Bazaar. St. Paul’s In- 
ttltute. Nov. 6th. Come and goeM; 
10c a chance. «9-4t

^^tnrnod Soldiers' Insurance. i 
IMIHIRTANT NtlTlCK.

In regard to the very large num
ber of applications received for lUL 
Insurance and the consequent un
avoidable delay In Issuing pollclw. 

Deportment of. Soldiers’ Llvll 
/lAKlrns to DOint OUt

A during

Apply
67-4t

FOR SAX.B OR RSTsT—100 aci
land on Lagoon rortl; 6 -------
cleared, bouse and oatbulldlngs. 
Apply W. Fpster. Nanaimo P.O.

64-6t

BULBS
Direct from Holland for Xmai 

Bloom. Plant now.

WILSON, Florist

to point out 
not as 5 
request

JOHNSON’S 
>AY AKl rtIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr’s Garage)
*pert Repairs. Storage. Car*

j.au, win w -----------------
the aftenioom eiwl erenlnr.

The partnership known as Wilson 
t Scott has been today by mutual 
agreement dissolved.

The hnslneas of the Scotch Bak
ery will be carried on as heretofore 
by Jerome Wilson, who will pay ail 
bills and collect all accounts In con
nection with said business.

Signed this 81sl day of October.

'*** JEROME WILSON,
66-6t GIDEON SOOTT.

that all those who have 
received their pollHe* an 

I point of paylna 
they become due. U pre

miums are payable monthly and only 
one monthly payment was made with 
the npiillcatloc. please conllnuu tu 
forward yonr premluma.

This also applies in cases whore 
premiums are to bo deilucted from 
pcniriona. as It has been found Im- 
poostble to arrange these dedne- 
tlons on account of the large volume 
of business Involved and the deluge 
of appllcallons received at the last

•™i^‘'^cii)tate J'- VtaWriS
office of the D.S.C.R. wlU_ receive 
and acknowledge

bardt.
-Gypsy Passion” will be ahown at 

(he Opc-ra House on Monday, Fri
day andn Saturday.

WORLD COl RT W EEK
HLI*l*OBTS H.\RmNG PLEA

FOR MB.MBBBSHIF

New York. Nov. 5.—World Court 
Week was Inaugurated today. lo 
compliance with a suggestion of th# 
Federated Council of Cburche. of 
Christ In America, the week will be 
ihserved throughout the country by 
i program of education in support of 
ihe late President Harding’s plea 
that .\merica become a member of 
the World Court. Next Sunday 
Armistice day. has

FOR SAIJJ—Good coal and wood 
rtove. Coal »24. almort aa good 
as now, and 10 lengths rtove pipe, 
all for fie. Apply KJchmond’a 
Shoe Store. 6*-«t

CANADIAN 
^ PACirsc
Nui*i»>-V«ECMTar Swfice

Princess Patricia leaves Ns- 
nalmo Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday at 8.00 a.m.; leavee 
Vancouver at 2.00 p.m.

Leaves Nanaimo Tuesday,

i.ri‘nV“2%r“pi‘rUv^
Vancouver at 10.00 a.m. and 
6.00 p.m.

Ngntimo, Ueiob B*y lad 
Conox RoEte

Charmer leaves NaMljijJ 
1 .OO^p.m^ on ThuradafTean1 gUUiowsw«a -aHIxik
at Hornby Island. Deep Bay. 
Denptan Island. Union Bay and

FOB BALE—Stock and Store Fu
ture*. located In store on Hallbnr- 

ton street recently occupied — 
Thomae Harvey. This store — 
rent, with fish and chip equlp- 

. ment. Dwelling eccommodavion 
In adjoining premlsee If required. 
Apply Rudd, MRcbell A Co. 61-tf

ana aesnowieuBo ........ -
Insurance premiums and In this con-

.........................-?orm any whose
s that they may 

^"relnstaiod npon remltllng pay
ments over due. In accordance with 
the condition* Indicated in the Act 
for this pnrpoiK'.

All remittances shonlil be made 
syaMe ’’Receiver General for Can

ada” and foa-warded to the Dept. S. 
C. R.. Vlelorla. B. C, ,

s World Court Sunday.
The Federated Connell 

Churches U seeking the support of 
the press, churches, civic organisa
tions. Bchqols, patriotic and fraternal 
soclctlre In carrying out the week’s 
program. The Council also la ask
ing that during the week all voters 
who favor America’s participation 
In the World Court write to their 
congr- ismcn urging their support.

■ ■ -----------------------------

Order you7 Privsle Christmas 
Greeting Cards from Joe Fllmer. 
Phono 241.

FOR RENT—Nanoose District, 2 
roomed honee. toilet and bath, 
chicken house, barn and outbullJ- 
iflga. large well-kept garden, acre
age v,ry suitable for chickens or 
pigs. Immediate poiseeslon. 
consider renting furnlahed. Ap
ply Mrs. H. C. Page. Brynmarle. 
NanooM. R C.

GEO. BROWN, W. MoOIRR. 
Wharf Agent City 'Hcket Agt. 
W.H. SneU. Gen. Passenger Agt.

G.W.Vi. Orchestra
OrEM FOk ENGMEHBCn

PUwlwW

BAWDEN. KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bank 01 »
Cor. Albert a

ntreaj ouuaium. 
d Wallace Streets

kaObtn, AcesEBtsEta

Ertrto*. Maaaged, KU.

Allen’s Novelty Kve 
Dance Orchestra

ORCHESTRAS FURNISHED 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

“The up-to-date Oreheetru^wUk

THOS. J. AlJjnf. Mgr. 
Phone 967L or 78,

FOR SALE OR HUNT—Slx-roomo<i 
houae. with garage; Newcastle 
avenue. Apply J. 
loaple rtreet.

i^gr—Dark overcoat at Northfleld 
football field on Sunday. Finder 

retnrnd^fcCT- ”.wee.- 66-t'

UP.TO-U.\TB . CLEANING AND 
PRE8SINO 

Mr*. Gldney.

Work guaranfeed. prices reason
able. Children’s clothes, also — 
modelling. We call and deliver.

49-lm

FOR RENT—Small houae. Apply 
856 Prideanx slreeL Pkono 8I6.

68-71

FOB RENT—Two roomed cabin. 
Apply Hughee. vrtmemaker. 105 
Commercial etrert.

WHENROrtTTDRIOWi

hundred pages 
ago when the 
covered that roasi y«... - — 
so delicious that they broke 
their food treaties with Con
fucius. It did not take the 
folks of this town long to 
discover that this Is the shop 
to buy a loin of pork.

rkArnf sH
JOHN BARSn

pa3b*^b

Nanaimo BoiWer** 
Supply

UA. Ds«a Msrffcl

POUNl>—Pocketbook containing a 
Rum of money. Owner apply B- 
Booth. Post Otflco. 71-8t

dry wood

Md'dheapekt wood In town.
Half Cord----------- —
TwtvTblrd Cord-----
Owe Cord
Quality and ^^nUty gnaran-

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phone 611 or any «tk«r Ue«»-
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Mi'!;.

«■ IwT* oasd-fr for mmy. 
TMn, know, Gunation Milk 
itjtut 100 per cent cow*'milk, 
•weet. dMD and puitt.

FcKBet yonr fonner Ueea of 
daned m{Ikl IWo lor jroonelf 
diet CuMtkw b tho only mUk 
yoa Bowl for da% om. Remom- 
b«. it b twico u rich M whob 
milk boewiM it coaloins twice the 
pnportieB of oewB. Nothiog b 
added, not arm Ne»r. Aad 
BOthiag icBtored except a part of 
the water which we eraporate to 
radoee the hoik and ghre yon a

AA year deal* ie deBnr a 
today ead eoaviDoo yeoe

luoa m cuuD*

When vuiting VaBWWHrer, stay

Hoi^jjr^lor
CnwBiAiiifeiteillM

omm r C EUCIBC TUI MTOT

mimignr 
OUR MOTTO

HX& TAYLOR. IW

BATE TOOR AUTO TOP REPAIRED
N.»O.I 0UTq>? 
N.t Nn.Top.OUCu.

Wa*w Braakw

yea.
Wa (tarry la Oar Btaak:

WtaiahtaM Ttaon 
Lanaae (tarrtan 
Teata aa« (taap OwMa

C. F. BRYANT

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
Wa weeM tAO ta taka tkla newtaatty a< aaMmiBC that we bare 
WMtae av awNery. An jEamt ortee fi—atteoAed to.

Berrtee and Low Prteea win be eer taotte.
D DI TDblQ Oeaaral Store Fire AcresR. BURNS Pkoaa ttlLl.

r- ‘̂'O0 JUevhaata Tearty
I----Dm, HoMiBC Ito Owk.

I The auk, the dodo and the wild 
ipieeon have vanished, and Prof. 
Oxboro, the American naturalist, 
predicts that by the middle of thU 
present century wild mammaU 
have ceased to exist, thanks to the 
depredation^ of man. Already 1,<46- 
000,002 human beings are esU 

to ihhaWt theworidj-aad by im 
are assured that the human p»- 

puUtlon must begin to recede as 
we are now approaching the point 
of over-popnlatton on three oontl- 
ncnU. Though moat people wlU 
not take seiioualy this gloomy fore- 
CMt, students of soology must sd> 
mit that the world’s wUd Ufe to real
ly fast vanishing. The extinction of 

:me species and the rapid depleUon 
of others are dismal facts,

■The sutomoblle. the hlgh-power-

hcrltsge these are some of the 
les," asserts Dr. W. T. Homa- 

day, director of the New York 
logical Park. Even In Africa where 
there to more wild life than any
where else and where according to 

Toronto man who served srlth 
BmuU in "Oerman East,” game, 

including Ilona, may be seen

James’ Furniture Store
Big Sale of Furniture, Crockery, Aluminum 

Ware, etc.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY at 9 aan. 
Mail Orders Attended To. Phone 1025

EXQUISTTE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifli of saw, aow u dw^fs. are farand by dw happy 
Idida. Tka»M(lni8u.bc<li h. Sinfiat and SilYey 
Phte. are m wooderfaQy good ikaft they canaot fad to 
__________ pfaam the nort ggartiat.___________

_________ SEEOURWlPPOWPmAYS.

THCHtNEYCROFTSy Jmlan

PhoeeTl
THEjBLAND FISH A FOWL STORE
** --rfr Baeetal

Frederick Lucas, of the Ajmerban 
Jdnsenm of Natural History, Wash
ington, assures ns that though 
African elephant to still numerous 
he to being klUed off at the rate of 
20,000 a year for hU Ivory.

According to Dr. Lucas, animals 
are by nature dependent upon one 

;her. When the game-keepers of 
Sootland, says he. klUed oft the 
hawks, which preyed upon the 
grouse, the weak birds survived and 
spread the grouse dletampar. which 

lore ham than had the hawks. 
Not long ago the sheep farmers of 
California caused the state to pot a 
bounty on ooyoteu. In 18 mo 
the autborlUes paid 1187.488 
bounUes. As a resuU of kUllng the 
loyoteik the rabbits on which they 
preyed Increased to such an eoctaBt 
and did such damage that fruit grow 
ers forced the state to put » bounty 

rabblta.
Airict, which once swarmed with 

game, and to etiU the earth’# great
est big game country, to already re- 
cel ring much game protec’Jon. The 

bite or eqnare-monthed rhluot 
practically exUnet, only 86 anl- 

mali remaining In Natal. There ere 
only too head of mounUta i 
alive today. David’s lUacharlea 
deer was killed oft In the Chinese 
Boxer rebellion In 1800, the rebele 
eating 800 entmeto in the royal 
park at Pekin. The Duke of Bed
ford baa e few in Bn^d.

The quagga, that intenstlng horse 
like animal of Africa, dtoappeared 
ibont 60 years ago. Only a few stuff 
ed spectmens remain. The blue bok, 
one of the largest of antelopes, was 
exterminated by the tanners of Cepe 
Colony by 1,800. Other -African enl- 
mals 4n danger Include the sagas 
antMope, the black rhinoceros, 
eland, and the sable antelope.

The Rusalan Bolsbevtkt gobbled 
up the last of- Europe’s greatest ani
mal, the bison, which atlU ro 
In the Cser’s foraste. There remain 
only e few In capUvIty <n England 
and two In Holland. Zodoglats be
lieve that they will be able to ree- 

the white legged sebra to Ito na 
tlve African heath, as the few spe
cimens In captivity show Indlcettona

The AsiaUc lion to a rare animal 
today, due partly to the Ineraeeed 
dlRicultlee of living, end beeense 
the natives of India now own high- 
powered rifles. The Indian rhln-' 
oeeroe to found only In two pUcea. 
The OaroHna paroquet, a heantlful 

and yellow Wrd

r^Mastei$Voice?

m
liutrument 
muttrated, 
Victrola 

r,™ No. 100P

"I am 80 glad you gave me a real Victrola, 
for In my mind no other instrument can 
compare with ft.”

"1 have always thought of the Victrola 
as something human—a chum, a living 
indfvidualfty.”

''Why John# now our entrainment can
■ ■

Such-pride of ownership, such joy of 
possession really comes only to those who 
possess “His Master’s Voice" Victrola, for 
in conlunction with “His Master’s Voice” 
Victor Records, ft is the one Instrument 
chosen by the world’s greatest artists to 
Interpret their genius.

It is an indispensable member of the 
household, an enterUiner always In good 
humor, always ready for a clear voiced

SO glcLd Ws a real \^ctfola/
match our mood I Caruso, McCormack, 
Galli-Curci, if we like —then if we feel 
‘dancy’ Just think of having Paul 
Whiteman's famous orchestra to play 
for us.”

"Truly, it’s going to be the “Theatre of 
our Home.”

■ ■
program of Romance, Song, Opera, or the 
spirit of Jasx.

If those in your home are to enjoy this 
wonderful entertainment; if they are to be 
able to say "I’m so glad its a real Victrola”, 
then you must be careful to look under the 
lid of the Instrument you contemplate 
buying and see that our famous trade mark 
“His Master’s Voice” is there. In no 
other way can you be sure of getting a real 
Victrola.

Ust-nh Uastrr's IW'.y&hw

X

Genuine "Hia Master's Voice**
Victrolas from $37.50 to $615.00

Red Seat Reeordt are now double-tided. Two t^etloru forprae^a^prtnofone^ 
.New emtalogiu UtUng all double-tided Red Seal Reeordt now ready. Atk for free copy.' 

HIS MASTER’S VOICE. LIMITED

and with a ileady view ol their 
peiroc function—that of repro
ducing the mott glorinui mu»ic 
d the world aa interpreted by 
the greateal uiuaiciana of th« 
world. No compromire i. per- 
roitted. Vklrolaa do not etn. 
body freak conrtructioo in oedef 
to provide aefling points „

HIS MASTERS VOICE

t'sVbice-ViCtrola
-------as far north aa the sonthani | _
shores of laka Ontario la dara gone' CorinthianS Pued Up 
by..!■ one with the dodo. Sven ta! 0^,-- r'wmks'ielcyA
1888 U was believed exUnct. In duiti ScOte OH Cambndge
year a bird

a hollow tree and a pair o( theM* London, Noy. I.—In a triendly

-IS " ” *
Long Inland, Is represented today In

few birds at Martha’s Vlaeysrd. 
Belated action by the American.

by the Canadian Oov- 
ornment, saved tha remnant of tha 
bntfalo. They number some ll.OOd 
today mostly in Canada.

French Horse May Be 
Matched With Zev

Parts, Nov. t.—An offer to maUb 
Eplnard, the French horse, againal 
Zev, American horae. In a race to 
be run In France next April or May 
will be rorwatd«d to Harry Sinclair 

Jockey CInb sh(

this afternoon.
Tho consent of Pierre Worthelm«. 

owner of Eplnard to bolding the 
match race has already been ob
tained. arith the diiUnce, atakee 
and other details to bo dlsenaaad 
laur.

Unlveralty, I.
Ony’a Hoapital 16. Old Bines 4. 
London Welsh 0. Cross Kayi. 6. 
Blaekheath 37. Old Leyslans 0. 
Hariequlns 3, Newport 4. 
Woolwich Acades 6, Army 3. 
Rugby 13, Birmingham 0.
Bristol 8, Devenport Berrlces 10, 
AbertlUery 13. Olonoester 6 
Headlttgly 36, WaksCeld 3. 
Swansea 6, Leicester 6.
Neath 7, Aberavon 6. 
Northampton 8. PorUmouth Ser

vices 6.
Cardiff 10. Uanally 10.
Pontypooi 6, Bbbvale 0.
Oxford University 11. Richmond 8. 
Edinburgh InsUtnta 8, HUlhead 6. 

JMl^wtak Wanderora 8, Herlot-
oCTHl-x».-----  "

Plymouth Albion If, Brlatol Uni- 
venlty If.

Bdlobnrgb Academicals 0. Glas
gow High Bhcool 88.

Olasgow Aeademleato 18, Watsonl- 
ana I.

a II, Naneaion 0.

r the Z>oU at, 
it. Panl'a lari 
s and gttass:|

Old Marehant Tallpra 15. PorU- 
moath 6.

Northeni Ra|»y teagae. 
Barrow 18, Leigh 8.
Brongktoa 6, Keighley 3,

Halifax 8. Battley 10. 
Huddersfield IB. HnU 0.
Hull Kingston 8. Wlg^n If. 
Leeds 0, Wakefield 8.
Rochdale 5. Oldham 6.
St. Helena Rocs. IS. Wldnee 3. 
Swloton 34, St. Helens 6.
Wigan Hlghtield IS. Warrington 0. 
York B. Hunslet 6.
Rugby—Coonty CT

1 7. CumI
Played at Ooaforth.

lestershire 14, Lancashire 14. 
Played at Birkenhead.

Durham 14, Yorkshire 16. Played 
West Hartlepool.

Cornwall 9, Bomenet 18. Played 
at Falmouth.

Irish League.
Distillery 1. CHntonvflle 1.
Barn 2. Olentoran 1.
Llntleld 2, Newry 1.
Ards 2, Lorne 0.
Queen’s Island 3. Glenavon 3.

BOOKS GOING TO GUAM.

* Chicago. Nov. B.—Tho Wand ot 
n to to have a public library es

tablished by the Junior Red Cross, 
co-operating with the American 
Library Aaaoctotlon bare. An initial 
contribution of 400 books for child
ren has been collected and shipped 
to the governor ot‘Guam.

Since few of the natives of Guam 
except the school children can read 
English, children’s books and a few 
elementary technical books are the 
chief need at present.

J0« MEUOM
OONTEAOrOR AKD BUILDER

PUUm CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NKHT

Credent Hotel

MBS. O. TBMBET

Home Cooking
and the best of attai

Kates Moderate

A plate ot Fish and (Alps 
hot ta a real good 

as well as what we

MRS.C.W. EMERY
TEACHER OF SlNCniG, 

PIANO AND THEORY
Pupils prepared for the ex

aminations of tha Asaoriated 
Board of the R. A. M. sad the 
R. C. M., London. Bagtaad.

Stadio: 334 Albert Street
V .. - PHONE ISO

steaming

tront, have them elean( 
cooked any time. Yon will en
joy them better, and cost less 
tar^tord than to possible at

Ye*°0M^i^^r^A CUps
SaraUgo CMpa ^ Picnloa at

OTY CHIHNET & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

UcenMd Chimney DwasF 
Whalebone Bnukaa Uaad.

^ SI8 Westwertk SlfMl 
^WILUAM HART, ~¥-1
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MILLBANK'
H

Nanaimo ^ Write.
Regarding Tnal of inottonxth# oth« boot i w«

V at Herschel *“<1 '***EeSKunoa at nencocu ... ......... ... , ^ ^

-I(CoBUBuad trom Pag* D

huBt as SOOB as be coaid bare bUBt- 
od because be bad no rlUe or bow, 
and If AUkomlaK U onljr sixteen 

bare been able 
bant with a rifle before he was 
yean of age, which appears to 
entirely too young for an EMOmo to; 
bant with such dangerous weapons. 

Next there' Is the

mnrder for which he was arreated

the quality cigarette

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL

HEATERS
We carry a large stock, including the 

celebrated McClary’s.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Also McClary Stoves and Ranges sold on 
easy terms, $10 down and $10 a month. 

Hardware Store

MARSHALL’S
Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C.

Premier and Union Gasoline, per gall

Tire Headquarters
GOODYEAR SELECTED DEALER

The new Ooody-ar Wlngfoot Card In the »0x»H clincher giree 
(he small car owner' a tire of genuine Goodyear maBufacture 
at the price of 115m. "I.ong discounts" usually mean short 
milesge. They alwsys will, unlll men learn to gtre some
thing tor nothing. In the meanllme bo wise, and gat qnallty.

BUY GOODYEAR TIRES.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
For road serrlce phone 904.

■S“i^
==~3“-3
good. In other words, tbs moUra 
tor both murders was a reflection. 
In the case of Pugnana, direst, and 
in the case of Doak. indirect, upon 
the ability of the

^ched
'torMndw MdThot Bindee deed, in 
hU own words;

‘T was afraid that Binder would 
see Doak and want to klU me.'

Nor was he aatlefled with theee 
two men, tor later on In his conies-

□
MONDAY - . TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY

FRANK UOYO‘5
prodoetk-.

Itie
A ThrllllBK Northwestern 

Drama of Strong Men and 
their work. Rushing Waters; 
Great Timber and Rcd-shlrted 
Lumberjacks.

le, imggesUoDS
kl’u other peo- after-j
lot BDDoar to *Ards shoot the man who bad his

was a "perfectly legitimate alaylng.'
These ststemenu ere as far from 
the facto as they can possibly be, 
and had Bishop Lucas followed the' slon he says:

of air. I. a Howatt, ICC., ‘The Ume I killed Doak and Blnd- 
Bcnted for the Crown, he er. I intended to wait and 

should hare been gware of the fact.'stable Woolaois and Mr. Cli 
The facts are that there were a their return from the seal 

series of killings In which Allkom-J It may bo neceeaaiT here to re- 
iak, Tatnmlgana and Pugnana were rert again to the atatemont that 
scUng on the same aide. Four ad- Binder's Infatuation was the eause 
ults WOTS killed and Puennna kill- of the whole trouele. Tatamlgaaa, 
ed them all, and Pugnana had said Pugnana and Allkomlak bad all act- 
to them after the affray that they ed to ^ther in the fight that Iklal- 
wero no good; and Tatamlgana re- gagina had precipitated but thear 
fcrrlng to the Incident says; {were all acting against Iklalgs

• I told AllkomUk that I would »»<» *»'• 
kill Pugnana If be did not as Pug- should Allkomlak

L.na had saM that I was no good." ““ TaUmlgana want to fight ag- 
There are of course, apggesUoDs 

that Pugnana might kll 
pie, but that does not sppear
hSTB been Tntsmogane’s motlye fur ^
the killing. A day or so after they' The fact of the matter la 
induced Pngana to go to the wo<ids Jury took Into consideration fully 
on a squirrel hunt. They got him a the fsa that these peojrto being 
half s mile from camp and Allkom- tried were Ihklmos. With roter- 
lak, who was walking behind him. «■*« to the Prince Albert Sound 
shot him dead. 'They then conceal- murder, where the people bad n*»er 
ed the body and his rifle, covering heen in touch with the police, they 
both with dirt and went back to selected the ringleader, an old m«- 
camp and told the people that Png- <BHne woman and gare her man- 
nana bad gone hunting, and warn- »I»ughter and acquitted the other 
ed Pngnana-s adopted son who was two- She was sentenced 
with them to toll the name lie. ^ Imprisonment andn the re-

Th« extraordltmry thing about oI that trial was a bint to those 
this Is that these people are a »ery Poople who did .not know any better 
truthful people. They told the po- th«t they must not do thst thing 
lice the whole truth, but afUr kUI- Had they acquitted them
Ing Pugnsns, they went beck to entirely, as Bishop liucaa seems to 
their own people and told them a ‘blnk they should hare dons, these 
dellberale lie. Under these clrcum- Eskimos would bare gone back to 
stances ft U Impossible to bellcre owa people with the Impree- 
thst Allkomlak considered that be «ton thst mnrder was perfeeUy aU 
was engaged In a "perfectly legl- HRlit. But with Allkomlak and Ta- 
timate slaying." They told a lie be- tamlgana. the Inferences are pUln 
cause they were afraid that their th»t they were guilty of deliberate 
people would condemn their act and murder, not only in the eyee of the 
Allkomlak further stoles in his eon-Canadian Criminal Code bot in the 
fesslon: ,®y« of their own people.

"My father wae angry with me u may be borne in mind that Bts- 
bnt did not touch me. He told me hop Looea has a monopoly of relt- 
tbat if the white men came and gion among the Eskimoa. In their 
took me away he would do nothing eyes be supplaAts medicine men 

stop Uiem or try to help me.” Is the duty of the medicine man 
It would appear that AllkomUk keep bis people from ertl. In 
IS a murderer even In the eyes of eyos of these people the white mi 
s own father and so far' from the u.w may be an erll. 

people resenting his arroet. his fa- Vtm BUhop Lucas by hU magic. 
thtT gave him up with perfect will- beat the magic of the medicine man? 
Ingness to Constable Doak. Now, If x),,! U the problem for the Ehkl- 
there U Uw at all among the origl- mo. and If BUhop Lucas can accom- 
nal Bsklmoa It Is the Uw that the pUsh that fact, wHS he not sup- 
father's will Is supreme, and It phini the Bsktmo medicine man in 
would appear that the only man ,he receipt of raluable fursT 
among the EMclmoe who had any ^ , ............................

Honse 
Peters

AllkamUk 
roluntarily gare him up to the po
lice. and freely recognises Canadian 
jurUdlction over him. In other 
words the killing of Puguana was 
deliberate murder in the eyes of the 
tlikiroos themeelree. Including his 
own father, and In view of ihU fact 
it U dlffcult to beliere that the dan
ger of Pugnana killing other people 

any moUre. HU murderers had 
been his friends and allies of n day ' 

before. Now if the other peo
ple had no reason to bo afraid of 
him, why should hU friends and al- 
llos bo so neared of him? Thcee 

were fully stressed by Mr.. 
Howatt, K.C., in both his addresses

the Jury, which were made in 
BUhop Lucas's hearing.

Then there is tho following stato-

"The BUhop thinks that had 
these men been white men there 
would not hare been sufficient evi
dence adduced to have warranted 
the conyletlon of either "

The implications in that state
ment are remarkable. Bach man 
could be compelled to give evidence 
against tho other and tho only way 
they could have escaped was tor 
each to commit cold blooded per
jury in giving evidence against the 
other. . The Implications arising 
from that statement are two: I

(a) It is the practice, of white 
men to commit cold-WOoded per
jury, and

(b) It U rather a pity that these 
Elaklmos did not receive some school 
ing in that art.

And further than that,, the Bis
hop' entirely overlooks the evidence 
of the adopted boy who could huvo 
been obtalued it it were necessary, 
and tho evidence of many other peo 
pie who could all prove that Aliko- 
mlak and •DUamlgana had taken the 
unfortunate Pugnana to tho wihuIs 
and returned without him with the 
lie on Iholr lips. Owing to the fact 
that t^e_shlps had not cqpHL from

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacorte*

LAUGHING GAS
niEEAIR

Enough for the whole town.

TIRES
thst won't blow OUL

SERVICE

Bool & Wilson’s
the VKTER.1S PEALKR8 

We Lead. Others FoUow. 
Phone 802 Victoria Crescent

AO)iiwwpicre»

Spat Family Comedy, ‘DON’T FLIRT” 
DOMINION NEWS AND REVIEW 

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Cominj nmnity, "Rupert of Heutiun."

I como^fr 
witnessos^Wo 

MsUsJbla ml the CTown prosecutor 
ovldenlfy to5?S?reeponsIbffffy of 
prooet'dlng wllliout the Icstlmonv. 
AllkomUk'a motive for tho murder 
of Doak was savage brutality. Doak 
as the Bishop states was good to 
Alikomlak. and AllkomUk freely ad
mits IL The motive for Doak's 
Uurder is contained In tho follow
ing ita«emonl:

"One Ume he gave me long seal- 
akin boots ta fix the bottoms and I

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS

Phone us a trial order.

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner) 

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Street

PhoneZlO

Opera
Monday, Tuesday and WedneMiay 

USUAL PRICES.

SHE JIAIKB) Wn 
Ttt; noa 19 

TAIN THE PILGUISI

m

m

II

MIARKA, ti» Cm «H.
went to llie idgnottfe to 
meet the dnef and be> 

Us bride. She had 
never heard of in ukI 
her inteicrt was not as 
km as it dndd have 
been. Did she meet in?

1W i

44

r Is M i>

Pas81™

With an AU-Star Cast, including Mmc. Rejant^World Ret
IVOR NOVELLO. JEAN RICHEPIN. DESDEMONA MAZZA. 

A French rictiire Made ia Fran.

“Beauty and the Bandit” 
North-West Mounted rictnre

with
George Li^ and Josephn IQL

iUtftvIl

Adupledbr

Fran Hi. F«n» Gypsy
; , a«T

“WARKA”
The CUd af the Bo«.

cdFrei

“Sic-’Em Brownie” 
Fe^uring

BROWNEr-The Wonder Dog.

OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Evenings

Macy & Baird’s 

Comedians
Tuesday and Wednesday

DONT MISS THIS ONE ' '

“MAGGIE & JIGG^in 
NEWPORT”

FUNNIER THAN A CIRCUS.

Thursday Evening

“UNDER ARIZONA SKIES”
A 4-Act Western Comedy Drama.

NEW VAUDEVILLE BETATEN THE ACTS.
15—PeopI«^-T5: 1000-Uughs—1000.

A SHOW WORTH WHILE _ 
PRICES: Adults. 50c. Children. 25c^ 

Curtain at 8JS pjn.

STAGE 
■M te Port AM

M cADIE
The UnSnrlaker

D. ). JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

auctioneer

W. BlIRNIP F.QA

TBI WIHDSOB

rnurr aLAM t
0004 Strrtss Tto

Coming to the Dontmion Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

I iuffered terrible P*la» «» 
my bowel* for two day*. Notb- 
Ing I could do gave me rrtUf. 
One adjuatmenl from Dr. Ken-

i^oW *Hlto*'to eS^he”*JJttSt-

Mrs. Harrle* U well known 
1911.

4k-; "

Geo.R . KcHsdy
Pebner ChlraarMtor 

Red Cr«M Rooaaa. RHnkld IBfc 
Nanaimo: Tneeday. Thuruday 

and BaUtrdai.
Tweeday sad THarsday. 10 to 
11 a.m.. t to E.SO p.m., aad 

S to 7.10 swdaiac. 
Saturdays;^ UP ^

l^lOBOnroT.

I



NANADIO FREE PRESS^

HkCERHArdheintzman , 
I CANADA’S 

GREATEST
i%» au/vrifliTO

Br r*«on «f ita i
«galltla*. the Oerhard Hrtnumaa U «eknowled*ed the
«( all piaiMw. U has thonaanda of friendi whoaa Jod«ment you
woBld not «aaatIoB.

Wo'H sUdly demonitrate tha Oorhard HalaUmaa to yon—

U.FI£TCHERMieK: a
LMTE^

n OowBareUI 1

AUCnON SALE
N»t. 7lfc.

At wmoirs GARAfiE It mr «f 
Nt. 85. Wdkce Stnct

Ba^alTa aAortmoat of aaginoar- 
IB( and aleetrical Baxllak tools; 
Ctonfi Blks (I ceart). Pnmp, Car- 
pkBtar Tools, largs aaaortmaat and 
vaU ssisctad. Oaidea Tools, Oarpea- 
t«r s ebaat. Trunks, Salt Casaa, < and 
«-ft. Bawa. Ilka aaw; Kas<s. Haatar,

iia'tsf-j^rsLisT.s
wtth tnpod. ralna IllS; alsq,«aa 
poehal eamara IftkAH. saaotinjatpadwt eamara _
ISM Wtu daratoplM tank, au„ 
- - 1. ElOa, DonWs Bar-

_____
salM ask; S-Day Clodi, Tollat flat. 
---------------------------- --tCtoryKaafaCrobkery, Otaasvi

Sals of rantUara at 1 o'elMk 
dkarp. «tart toaU aboat. S p.m.

Rlfla and Casern ahup

.Jtadaa^ Tarss Spot Cash on 
am at kasBMr. Aactlonear wans 
■gwAiWy *0 draw roar attaatloa to 
ite Cast that Bwrsr in Nanaimo bars 
paa aaaa a oaNctiiMi of each fins 
tooS at anrr daasriptlaa. EU| 
bidder csu tbsas tools.

Old Country 

CHRISTMAS
and NEW YEAR

J. H. GOOD

LOOB. (A) taas playa City (B) 
teas Tasaday at J.4» in CddMlctwa

J.R.G00DiC0.
■re iboarias m thdr wiadow two

Am

D1N1PK2 SUITES
Obs a^ Diom. Birffet (wkb 

|Mad pluB back) aad Square E*- 
•MDQ Tabie. AO for $160.00

Tlie athaa.-^ DiMM. Round 
Tafakw Biitfel «d Odna Cabinet
Al for-------------------- 1210.00
BoOi riwae Ml» are waimt finkb.

ifban we bare dvce seti from N.
AFkMeCa.ofOwenSoBadL 

>i*»d h ynkmA. 9Mm nt 
iowd. Ibmeare

Speeiil Train
To BWi^a Sld^ltadUas for SaU-

Sa. "D«ie’ 'to LirenMi
Dncamber P, I9tf.

Sa. “Ahm” t* Lircrpool
Deeambar *. 1P2S.

St. *Tiltafcn" te SMthan^MDeeamCw 14. mi.
St. -Cumiar to Gkscow

and Urerpoot.
Daeambw IS, mi.
“Aadim'’to Loadoa

■ r 14. mi.

A.LPLARTA
Aint.NnabM.llC

IN ALL
PRESCRIPTIONS

CARK THAT OOClf^"
”*^iril&>'tflMrcSbowi m \b» wono- 
are of very llule lerrlee rslne 
in the hands of an Inexperienced 
operator. A prescription U a 
fatal thlnit at times unlees It Is 
prepared by s drugrlst of ex
perience. Here we offer you 
tfih finest drugs that the world 
creates, the beet In experience 
and knowledge. and the 
greatest of care that precludes 
possibility of mistake. Any 
prescription that bears our 
label Is of the finest Quality 

— - id to iupport the dc,..'*>
ork and glre the patient 
•St results. It certainly 

pays to bring prescriptions
the best 1

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

The regular monthly. meeting of 
the Nanaimo Uberel Association 
will bo held la the party rooma oror 
UIW Tobacco Btoro Tuesday, Nor. 
«tb at t PJB. 71-lt

The «bor STw« Vlcto Bd- 
mnndi the tenor. Hie sense of pitch 
U eulHratod to e wonderful ^Int. 
end in the air -»rery Valley Shall 
be Bxalted” to bees him tonchlng 
those top eSB with a deadly •caaacj 
and no "dlmba" was a ihoer de
light.”—Winnipeg Brenlng Tribune. 
Hear Victor Ddmunda at Phllharmo- 

'nlc Society Concert Wednesday. Nov 
7. TlckeU 60 aod 76 oaata. of aU 
choir mombora. «

3 EXCEPTIONAL 
BUYS

IN USED CARS.

1920 Chevrolet Toorinf-
Privetely owned. Urea ero 
good, with spare; paint and 
top good; mechanically Al. 
Price only ------------ 4S7&.00

1921 Gray-Dort Toarmf—
This car is like new and has 
recently been orerhauled 
and la In splendid condition. 
Has 4 cord tires with cord 
spare; new seat covers and 
top. Terms can be arranged. 
Price only .—..........

1922 Ford H-To. Trick—
Has had lllUe use. Owner 
was burned out 8 months 
after buying, has no further 
nse for truck. Has open 
stake body with roll cur- 
Uini. new cord Urea with 
spare: ■ self-starter, etc. A 
aplendld buy for batcher, 
grocer or farmer. Price

CAH8 ON VIEW AT

CENTRAL MOTORS
HALIBUhTON STKBET

Acre Jdljslon Hall Wedneaday. Nov. 
7th. Posur’a Orchestra. Dancing 

■g to 11. EefreehmenU served, 
QenU BOc, ladles IBc. 71-«‘

All Chlneee Ftaa Hasona are In
vited to attend the grand opening 
of the Dort Com Lodge at 601 Pine 
atreot, Nanaimo, on Nor. llth at 10 

m. Jack Ung, presldsnt. 71-6t

A whist drive under the ansplces 
of the Nanaimo Uberal Aseoclatlon 
will be held In the party rooms over 
Miles Tobacco stot*. Wednesday. 
Nov. 7lh, at 8 pja. Good prises 
will be awarded the winners.

‘Keep Tour Money in the West." 
Order your Chrietmas Cards from 
Joe Fllmer, Phono 141. 64-tf

NEW LAMP TO
raZTEOT FIRE DAMP

wakeabam*. Pa- Nov. B— The 
■singing lamp” le the lateet inven
tion to aid minors to detect fire 
damp, which they fear mors than 
any other hasard of Ibelr calling. 
Canary blrdt and anImaU sensitive 
to alight atmospheric changes have 
long been used for this pnrpose. bnt 
now a safety lamp hae been Invent
ed that combines the necseeary 
light for the underground workers 
and also give ample warning of the 
approach of fire damp.

Made Prc»eiitotioii 
ToMr.Tho*.Menzies

“R. J." writing In the Vancouver 
Province, aaysc “A decidedly pro- 
mlalng Canadian tenor, who baa 
been In my mind for some years. Is 
dellghUng grsat audiences with hU 
excellent singing. I have reference 

Uo Victor Edmunds.. Mr. Bdmnndi 
I la a Victoria boy, and the Island 
I city has every reason to be prond of 
' him. ... HU only solo number 
I which I heard the other evening was 
the fsmtUar ”VsaU hi anibba'* fram 

I PaglUccl. and to say that the young 
j tenor sang It with seising vocal and 
I dramatic anthority U stating the 
ease preotoely and without biaa.

I. Tenors of the Edmunds t] 
are few and far between." Victor 
Edmunds U contributing several 
groups of songs nt the Pbitbarmonic 
Society's concert on Wednesday 

' next. In 8u John'e Ambnlanee Hall. 
Secnre yonr UekeU early from any 

j member of the sodety. Admiaeion 
’SO and 7B cents. 71-2t

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Cottle of North- 
field have returned borne after 
spending a few days In Vanconi

WHIHT DRIVE RESULTS.
At the Oddfellowsr military whUt 

drive last evening there wen 
pUyers present, and the prise wln-

j rirat prise. Port No. I.
LewU, Mrs. Cllpperd. Mr. T. Oomm. 

Mr. and Mrs. AU*. McLelUn an- J. Marshall, 
nonnoe the attgagemeat of their se- ge«,nd prise. Port No. 18. Mrs. 
cond danghter Agn«e Winifred to simpson. Mrs. Nellson, Mr. C. Dnnn. 
Mr. William George Hunter, only ma A. HarrUim.

of Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Hun
ter. Nleol street. The wedding tak
ing plmee Thursday. Nor. II.

Rm aad are coir marked at $190

CONGCXXUM WEEK
Sreo«,re.t

Third prize Fort No. 8, Mrs. Mc- 
Conrt. Mrs. Johnstone. Mr. J. Patter
son. Mr. W. AdamA

Courtenay, Nor. ;—Friday night 
at the boms of Mr. and MrA John 
OrioTos, Sandwich, a farewell party 
was tendered Mr. Thomas Menxles. 
who was leaving the dUtrict to live 

Abbotsford. Forty of hU friends 
bad gathered t o bid him goodbye as 
he U leaving to tefee up hU duties as 
sspervleor of the Abbotsford Cow- 
TseUng AesodUtlon.
Mr. Measles has performed a simi

lar duty In Comox VaUey for 
past tour years and la now being 
iranaferfed to the Fraser Valley. 
He U one of Comok Valley's Native 
Sons and In hU official capacity 

>ng the fanasrs has made him
self extremely popuUr.

During ‘the evening be was pre
sented with a gold watch, the pres- 

belng made by Mr. Peter 
HeadqnarterA On 

behalf of Courtenay Assembly, Na
tive Sons of Canada, Messrs. B. L. 
McDonald, J. N. McLeod and A. Cle- 
Und formed a deputation from the 
lodge and preMnted him with a 
gold watch chain, tbs presentation 
addrees being made by Mr. A. Cle- 
Und. Mr. Menslse was Uken com
pletely by enrprlse and was cUarly 
affeoted by the good will thus 
shown him. He made a suitable re
ply. thanking hU frUads for their 
tokens of esteem.

PURCHASE YOUR NEW
.XT’ -Winter Coat

At a Big Saving During the Golden Jubilee Sale.

mannish tailored ^ 
- - orlliTT CGA::

popular than 
this season. We 

■how them In aott Polo 
Coatings. Tweeds, etc. In 
smart belted and wrappy 
styles; In plain shadeA 
■mart plaid effects and 
heather mlxtureA A 
wonderCiU asaortroent for 
aelectlon at.^ricoa that 
mean real aarings. Coma 
in and look over these 
splendid valneA

FUR TRIMMED

Id Velours. Dellvls 
Cloths, Marvelta Cosl- 
Imgs. ChlnrhlHs, etn 
Colors lor choice are 
navy, sand,, lawn. brownA 
black, etc. In wrap 
around models with aids

season ahowlni 
extensive collec

tion than over before. A 
style, aUe and price U 
salt alt.

PRICED AT

$15.90, $19.50, $25.00, $39.50,^ 
$45.00 and up.

Self Service
<lROCERY SPECIALS

"Where Cash Beats Credit.”

PRICED AT

$12.90, $16.50, $19.50, $25.00, 
1 $29.50

Campbell's Poric
I for........ .........—................................

Quaker PnmpklA large iIsa Un..-Me 
Choice Pineapple, large slsa, tln..-*8e 
CrysUl White Soap, 2 for..
Shelled WalnuU, per H-lb. ,
Shelled AlmondA per M lb. »kl
Brasil Nuts, per lb.----------------
Filbert Nute, per lb.
Peanuts, per bag------------------------tOe
Rolled Oats, per drum----------------9»e
Wild Rose Pastry Flonr, 10 Ib. ak. 4Be 
-Tult B-’-* — 

slslns
Fruit Salad, per Un __________
Raisins, Snn Maid or Del MonU 

1 or Seeded, large packeU,

Campbeirs Tomato Soup, I for------ J
Lux. extra special .............. ....................

(Limit of 6 to each customer) 
Eddy's Sesqul MatcbOA 24 boxes 

packet, per pkt. .
(Limit 6 t0 each eostomer.)

PrOVilioB CoBlrtM SpMidB
Cooked Loin Pork, per lb--------------
Peameal Roll Bacon, lb.
Picnic KamiPicnic HamA lb.---------------
Corned Beef, extra special, I 
Swift's Lard: la. 22c; Is, 80

JUST ARRIVED
New Aerdplaiie Crepes

Special $1.39 Yard 
These crepes are specially 

suited for making dress tops, 
waists, etc. We show them in 
ground colors of cruiser grey, 
bobolink, bluebell and mouse, 
with new conventional patterns 
in effective contraisting colors. 
36 inches wide.
Splendid Value, yard $1.39

MakHogr
PhoMl44 DAVID SPENCER, LTD. SMfMdFbar

PkgM46

LOST—Lady's gold wriet watch, be
tween Nanaimo and Speedway 
HaU. Finder please phone 07BR1.

71-4t

NB.W. STRIKERS LOST
MILUON8 ly SHORT TIME 

Sydney. N.8.W., Nov. S— Strikes 
cost the workers, ol New South 
Wales $2,813,100 in wages during 
the three months ended Jnne 80, ac
cording to state officlalA

The strike fever seemed to have 
affected the mother state mainly for 
of the 48 industrial dUpntea In Aus
tralia Involving more than 20,000 
workers directly and Indirectly, 
there were only three serious stri
kes In '/'.ciurii. fl': ij Qnc-t-aland, 
and one In South AniRrallA Weat* 

Anstrulla and Tasmania appear 
to have enjoyed perfect peace 
dustrlally, as not one dispute was 
reported from either of thSM dls- 
tricU-

NANAIMO LIBERAL
Asocuimi

meets tha tint Taseday la eeeb 
month la Ubml

ftity Imibi, Birii flMk—

Better SHO
for Less Money 

ONE WORD A
VALUES 9
Tells the Story

I

Leckie’s “Skookum” Pits Boot^ 
per pedr...........................$4.90

Perrie Paris Work Boots and 
Farm Waterproof Boots and 
Pit Boots, per pair... .....$8.00

Extra Special in Mens Dress 
Boots up to $7.00 values; 
Goodyear welts. Pair....$4.95

Christie’s Famous Hamdrmade 
Pits Boots at_________$6.45

Men’s $9.00 Cushion Sole Boots 
per pair      _________ $6.95

Ladicss’ New Oxfords and Strap 
Shoes, big assortments. At 

' per pSlr 83.95,^.45, $5.95

Boys’ and Girls’ Solid School 
Shoes at $2.45, $2.95, $3.95

iiiimiu s Shoe storei’l
FOR BIG SHOE VALUES.

P AUTO PAIMTIMC ^
HOH. JC ALLAN

WOOD WORKER 
I REPAIRS d

BILL HYDE’S 
STAGE IjTSE
Cumberland-Courtenay 

and Nanaimo Daily 
Stage

Freiikt iiiJ Ezprtit Cir ■

RELIABLE SERVICL
Ask for "BUI” Hyds.

COURTENAY—Phons I. Riveretdi 
Hotel.

NANAIMO—OfUcs, Pkone 1$.

We Are Pnwp^®* .Are 
Carefd, We UBJentasd 

Onr Boime*8.
SB yean' practical experience 

bablnd ■ drag eonzrrer In ad
dition to gradustlng from the 
finest Pharmacy Collage In 
AmerIcA This all tpslla serv
ice and satlafsctlon on onr part 
towards the public.

F. C. STEARMAN

Social evening In the Speedwnyl At a meeting on Friday of tbs 
Hall, Tbnnday, Nov. 8U et 8 p.m. I Nanaimo branch of the Retail Mar- 
Whist drive, good priiee, good oats.'chanU Association of Canada. Mr. 
moalcal numbers and Informal Will F. Norris was appointed secrs 
dnnca Admission 26c. 71-4t.

Foresters Whist Drive tonight.
The Baaaar In connection with St. 

"Mr. Bdmunds was a visitor to rhurch will be opened at l.$6
the Winnipeg Oratorio Society’s P "» by Mn. William Sloan. New- 

rehearsal on Tueedsy evening and Tbwnilto. U
In response to a preMlng Invitation
sang two deNghtfnl songs. As 
the concwt stage Mr. Edmunds prov 
ed the splendid native artist and 
met with rounds of enthuslaetic ap- 
pUuso." Victor Ddmnnds 1. appear 
Ing In recital at the Nanaimo Phil
harmonic Socloty'e eoncert In St. 
John's Ambulance Hall. Wednesday 

60 aad 76 cents.

A meeting of tha Juvenile foot
ball executive will be held above 
WardUl'e store on Wednesday, Nov. 
7th, St 7.80 p.m. The captain or 
manager of each team entered In 
DIv. I. (17 and under) Is asked to 
be present.

L. DUOOAN. See.

Salesmen everywhere, to ’repre
sent Canada’s largest cxcluilre 
clothiers, selling finest made to msa- 
aure salts and overcoats to Individ
uals at whoieeale prices. HobU- 
son’a Clothiers. Limited. 260 Craig 
St.. West. Montreal. B8-« .

Waterloo New School Dance. Fri
day. Nov. 9lh. O.W.V.A. Orchestra. 
Cfey-s-banc leaves Spencer’s store St 
$.30 o'clock. Dancing 9 to 2. Re
freshments free. 71-«t

RLUK WORSTED SUITS 
A few Men's fine Blue EnglWt 

Worsted Suits, sizes 87 to 48. Bsl- 
ance of Clothing Department. Coma 
and look them over. Regular 
$42.60 for $30. while they last, at 
Richmond's Shoe Store. L*

Ladies’ Wear
JUST TO HAND-A U>ip»e»t of Udie.' Crepe de Che«, 

Geonette aod Tricolette WauU and Oner Blousei.
Georgette Waislz in the following shade*: Sand, sand and 

navy, sand and electric, and cocoa brown; trimnied with
filet crocket and embroidery. Each............................$6.59 •

Crepe de Chene Waist* in the following shades: Sand, navy 
a^ grey; trimmed with contrasting King Tut colors.
Each ............................................................................. 55,25

h* B»Jkan Blouses in the latest King Tut colors.

Tricolelte Over-Blouses, made of a good ‘quality Tricoletle 
and Art Silk in popular colors; nifty and chic. Each $3.59 

Ladi«’ Hote with clocb, in the following shades: Meadow 
lark, sky. brown, heather mixture, brown and sky mix
ture and dark brown. Pair...................$1.25 and $1.59

Ladies* SUk and Wool Hose.' Colors. bUck and fawn. At
-r pairas*^.™„:.....................................   51.40

Ladies* Glove Silk Hose, black-only; extra heavy. Pair $4.59 
-------------------- :— TOREE STORES-------------------------

Malpass&WUson GROCETERIA
CoiHMRid Stnel

J.H. Malpass
Qraamr Phaas tar

Phaiie603

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBURTON STREET 

Qrnosry Phone 177 
Dry Ooods 966


